
TORTURE IN DREAMS.
Physical Chnne Caused by Intense

rerlng in mghiiiiaro.
'I read with Rrent Interest," writes a

of tho Indianapolis Kcw, "tho
recent opinion of n physician oxprcsscd in
your paper to tho ofTcct that death same
times occurs In sleep from fright in night-
mare. I thought somo of your readers
might bo interested in case, for I can re-
late an ezporlonco that seems to bo phe-
nomenal.

"I nm twonty-sovo-n years old; robust
and sound, and I nover know of prcmaturo
ago coming upon any of my people. Yet I
am gray and old far beyond my years. It
nil came about in a single night. When I
was a boy, hungry, poor and forlorn, I was
tempted into crimo. I in a window
open paclcr.gcs of rich candlos. By stop-
ping insldo tho door and watching op
portunity x couiu roacu ono or tlioin. I
thought nobody was looking, but whon I
snatched ono and fled I ran straight into
tho nrms of a policeman on tho pavement
outsldo. I had a good mother, and tho
thought came that I had betrayed her and
ruined myself. I was almost crazed with
remorse. I bogged to bo released, but tho
oHlter did his duty. Noxt day when I was
brought from jail and put on trial I saw
among tho motloy crowd in tho pollco court
a man who did not seem to belong thero.
Ho proved to bo tho owner of the storo
from which I had stolon tho candy. When
I found this out my fright was increased.
You can Jmagino my surprlso that this
gentleman, when called as a witness, with-
drew nil charges against mo, and asked tho
court as a personal favor to dlschargo mo.
This request was granted. My now friend
called mo to ono side after the trial, heard
my story and seemed to havo faith in my
promises, Ho oven took mo into his store
and advanced mo from ono position to an-
other as tho years rolled on, and finally
mado mo chiof clerk and gave mo tho keys
to his safe.

"Ono night, just a year ago, I found mv--
soir down at llio btoro at a late hour. We
had received a largo sum or money after
banking hours, and this had been placed in
the. safo in my keeping. For some reason I
was tempted to go down town that night. I
wandered itito tho store, sat around awhilo
und Anally opened the safo. I was trembling
violently all tho timo why I would not con-
fess until tho conviction forced itfcclfupon
mo that I was about to commit my second
burglary. An infernal desiro for that money
hud complete contro. of mo. Finally I took
out tho money, put it in my pockets and
locked up safo. Then I vcnt to work in
a clumsy manner to conceal tho crime. I
thought I could pry off tho lock and thus
make believe that the safo had been robbed
by experts. I was sweating at tho felonious
task when I heard a step behind me, fol-
lowed by a voice: ' What in world are
you doing, Johni'

"It was tho voice of my employer and old
friend tho man who had saved mo from
prison and who had given mo a chanco in
tho world. Great heavens I how I suffered.
Cold blood-s- - cat stood out on mo, and tho
thought of my treachery was agonizing be-
yond human onduranco. 1 was suffering all
the torture that Dr. Jckyll must havo
known in being transformed into Mr. Hyde.
I felt the very elements of my body chang-
ing. O! glorious relief, sweet delight, when
J lound that all of this real sulronng had
been in nightmare only, and that I was still
the trusted employe of u just man. Yet
when I looked juto tho glass next morning
I found that tho snow which comes upo.i
ordinary mortals in old ago had wakened
my head during that struggle m my sleep. '

DROWNING SWIMMERS. '
What a Lilo-Sav- er SuyH to Them and

Yl'IiiU Tliey Say to Jllm.
" Why do good swimmers drown in tho

seal" was asked by au Atlantic Cny corre-
spondent of g young Ed O'Brien,
who has become somewhat famous along tho
co.i3t thero.

"I will tell you," ho answered. "Tho
men who aro good swimmers, and who
dtown while in bathing here, arc fresh-
water swimmers. Thoy are good swim-
mers In smooth water, but when thoy tucklo
the sea thoy arc no good. A good many,
when in tho water, go out too far to show off.
Then when it comes to swimmiug back thoy
givo out and go down. Thcso fresh-wate- r

swnnmors havo an idea that thoy must get
back on a straight lino. They know nothing
about tidc3 or currents, and thoy strike out
to get back to shore by tho shortest route
instead of finding out tho current and
swimming with it. Tho first thing thoy
know they got into a wuve that twists them
all up. Thoy don't know when to cut
through it, and all of a sudden thoy loso
their head, got out of wiud, becomo scared
and then comes the cry for help. A fresh-
water swimmer coming to any beach ought
lirst to study the currents and tides before
ho vontures out. No ono should venturo
out beyond tho safety line unless ho is
thoroughly posted, no matter how good a
swimmer ho Is in still water. If ho knows
tho current and tho Udo thoroughly ho will
find it an easy matter to get back to shore
in his own good timo."

"What do you first say to a drowning
man when you reach him?"

"I sing out to him as loud as I can that I
havo him safo. If I am in a boat I first
throw him a ropo. Whon I go for a drown-
ing man 1 always think of a for a life.
It is always best to keep a drowning man
off from until you . havo him quioted
down. If an excited man gets tho best of
you in tho water tho chances are both of you
will bo lost."

"What is tho first thing a saved man will
generally say to youi"

"After hogots out and gets his wits back
again, the first thing a generally does
is to smilo, shako his head, and say 'that
was a narrow escape, sure Then ho'U
thank mo over and over again, and if he
owned tho world ho'd givo threo-fourth- s of
it to mo. A good manr I havo saved re-

warded mb liberally, but I havo helped out
somemen who promised' mo much, but never
kept liioir promises."

Home StrlkliiGT Contrasts.
An Engllbh ludy living temporarily in tho

United States notices that tho houso serv-
ants do a deal more work here than In tho old
country; yet that our servants aro relieved
of somo work that is nocessary there the
talcing of hot and cold water to slccping-roou- vj

in somo houses, and tho care of u tiro
in ovcry room by reason of no furnace in
tho cellar, Sho insists upon tho superiority
of stoves hero over s In England
in cold weather, nnd says that tho kitchen
stovo hero burns much less coal than it
does there. Tho uso of bituminous coal in
England is ono causo of soruo of these
troubles. Tho indcpcndcnco-o- f tho domestic

facuas might bo expected in a democratic lJy,
vouiury. ja a sampio oi mo grvuiur

horo, tho carpet sweeper 13 men-
tioned, with its dustless work, in placo of a
broom, which is solely used in Eugland.

Not the l'lg' Fault.
Wife "The 25th of next November wo

will celebrate our silver wedding. Don't
you think wo ought to tho fat pig and
havo a big feastl" Husband "Kill the ptgl
I don't soo how tho unfortunate cnmal U to
blame for what happened twenty-fiv- e years
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Mining in Southern California.
San Francisco Chronicle: Gold

wua first discovered in Hun Diego
county In 18G9 n woman, who
found some nuggets in Culeinuu
creek, in wlint is now known ns
Julian district. Kiuce then there
have been many discoveries, nud u
jurge amount of the precious metal
mis ueeu extracted. Tho mines of
Ban Diego yielded a great deal of
wealth during the jmstyenr. Never
before ht thero been such activity
and revival of interest in the min-
ing industry. The mountain ranges
from Julian to tho Santa Ulnrn- - gold
fields are now filled with prospec-
tors, nud valuable locations are re
ported from time to time. Outside
of farming, there arc, perhaps, more
men employed in mining south ot
the San Jiernnrditio - county line
than in any other Industry.

From 300 to 600 men uro now em-
ployed in tho mines about Julian
and from the rapid manner in which
ledges arc beiu,r developed, twice
that number will be employed withj
In the next few mouths. From $5.- -

000,000 to $8,000,000 in gold has been
taken out of the Julian district since
gold was discovered. If tho present
rapid development continues as
much more will be taken out with-
in the next two yeais.

Itecent discoveries in Pine Valley,
south or the Stonewall mine, have
caused considerable excitement. A
new camp, called Fureku, has been
established, and there are at present
150 miners there, and a large quan-
tity of good ore has been taken out.
Four mills will soon be In operation.
There are also some ricli placers at
Eureka which uro paying well.

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness Hay
Fever A New Home Treatment.

Sufierer8 are not generally aware
that these diseases are contagious, or
.hut they are due to the presence of
u viug parasites in me lining mem-
brane of the nose and eustachian
rubes. Mb rosconic research, how
ever, has proved this to bo u fact,
and the result of this discovery is
that a simple remedy lias been form
ulated whereby catarrh, catarrhal
deafness and buy fever are perma-
nently cured in from one to three
simple applications made at home
by the patient inonce

..
two

.
weeks.

Xf i mi i irs. ii. ima treatment is not a
snufFor nn ointment; bojh have
been discarded by reputable physic-
ians hs injurious. A pamphlet ex-
plaining tliis new treatment is sent
free on receipt of stamu to nav nos- -
tage, by A. II. Dixon & Son, 337
and 330 West King Street, Toronto,
Canada. Christian Advocate.

Sufferers from C'aturrhal troubles
liould carefully rend the above.

FOlt
no It HALE OKTltAUlCfor city properly
U In Mulcm, Ilfly acies or land suitable

tor grape cnltuio, eight miles Kouth of Sa-
lem. Also two nun tred acres best peach
'and for sale nine miles south oftsalem,
dirt cheap, o. G. Glen. 318 Chemekcta
street, Malum.

HOAKDING.

lew ladles or
gentlemen can otitaln, a. reasonaUle

rates, good board with nicely furnished
rooms in tho finest part of tho city, right
by the street cars, by calling nt HOT Winter
fitreet, corner of 'enter street.

SOCIETY' NOTICES.

KNIGIlTSOFl'YmiAS.-Kegularni- cet

of each week nt
;m p. m,

J.O'DONALD.-C- . C.
W. II. II. WATKIta. K. of H. and H.

No. 18, I. O. OTF., meets
in Odd Fellows' Hall upstairs. Cornet

Commercial and Ferry stieets, every
in.

J. L. Mitciikkl, I. A. Manning,
Secretary. N. G.

G.

by

A. It. Sedgwick Post. No. 10. DcparU
ment of meets everv Mondnv

evening at tho hull over the Oregon Land
company's otllce. Visiting comrades an
coruiun.y uiviiea to aiiena.

D. c.SiinitMAN, Post Commader.
B. A. ltANur.E, Adjuta it,

PlfOFESSION.virTcATtUsy

J. J. SHAW. J. T. GltEOG.

ATTOUNKYS AT LAW,
Salem, Oregon.

Ofllco first door to tho left at head of
stairs in the reir of Indd & Bush's bank.
rnlLMON FOlti), attorney nt law, Salem,

L Oregon. Ofllco In i'atton'g
block.

JOHN A. CAU80N,

Couuse'lor und attorney nt law.
Member of the liar of Ontario, Canada,

09 Stato street, Salem, Oregon.

PHYHICIAN.-MR- S. DR. M. E. McCOY
and surgeon, has located

ana laicen rooms over squire rarrar b
grocery store. Chronic diseases a spec
laity. Consultation free.

WP. WILLIAMS, BTKNOOKAPHEU
Typewriter Copyist. Will make

reports of trials, etc.; copying on
nnd neatly done. Ofllco

over A. T. Yemen's furnilure store, Com-
mercial street, Salem.

nilAKLI-- a C. CUnTIS, M. O.. Surgeon
yj und lionui-opathl- c physician. Ofiice
and residence, 155 Court street, In ofllco ly

occupied by Dr. ItL-den- , Salem, Or.
Olllc-- hours 8 too a. in. and from 2 to 3
and? to 8 p. m. Diseases of the rectum und
chronic diseases a specialty. Fifteen ycurs
expei fence, dw .

A

SAI.K.

Oregon,

NDHKW II. DIVEN,

PHYSICIAN AND SUItQEON,

ISalem, Oregon.

Olllco hours: 9 to II a. m.,3 to 5Jand 7 to
p. m.
Olhee: Court street, next door eaRt f Dr.

Iluwlund. Itesideuce, SOI Chemeketust.

NOTICE.
VTOTICE Is hereby given that nt a meet-- J

lng of the stockholders of the Cai"- -

capital stock of lliet-oinnuii- us Increased
from Uvu Thousand to Ten Thousand
Dollutn. M. U CilAJUlKItLAlN.

Secrt-tury-.

! Delinquent Tax Notice.
VTOTIfi: IS HEItEHY GIVEN THAT
1 the delinquent tax list of tho city of

Salem for the year of ltssa Is now in my
hand for collection. All tienfliH are liere--
bv ti'dlfled In kettle no ,,r I klmll nm.
ceed to collect the severol Bmoiuits by law.

J II. UOHs,
City StarshalandTaxCollestor
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Cnlnrrnh Can't ho Cared

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, n
they cannot reach the sent of the
disease. Catarrah is a blood or

disease, and in order 1 1

cure It you Imvo to take Internal
remedies. Hall's Catanoh cure N
taken internally, und acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hull's Catarrah Cure is no miack
medicine.. It was prescribed ny
one of tho best phv'Mciaus in this
country for years, and is a regular
prescription. It is composed or the
best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purlllers, acting di-

rectly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two in-

gredients is what produces such
wonderful results in curing catarrh.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO , Props,
Toledo,

Bold by druggists, price 7ue.

ISM

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Weehly has a
place as tho leading Illustrated newspaper
in America. The fairness ot Its editorial
comments on current politics has earned
for it tho respect and conlldcucc of nil Im-
partial readcis, mid the variety and excel-
lence of Us literary contents, which n
chide serial and short stories bv tho be-- t
and most popular writers, lit it for the pe-
rusal of neonloof the wldf-st- , ranirenf tnstcs
and pursuits. The Weekly supplements
are oi rcmnrKuiu variety, interest and
value. No expense is spared to bring tin
highest order of artistic ability to hear
upon tho illustration of tho changeful
phases of home and foreign history. A
Mexican romance, from the. pen of Thus
A. Janvier, will appear in the Weekly in
in IS!).

HAMPER'S PERIODICALS.
van YKAit:

Harper's Weekly f 1 f0
Hnrper's Magazine 4 00
Harper's azar - 4 00
Harper's Young People 2 00

Postage free to all subocrlbors in the
States, Canada, or Mexico.

Tho volumes of tho Weekly begin with
the first number for January of each year.
When no time is mentioned, subverlbtious
win uegin wan iiionuinuer eunci'ianiiueof receipt of order.

Bound volumes of Harper's Weekly for
three yems hack, in neat cloth binding,
will be sent by mall, poslngo paid, or by
express free of expense (provided the
freight does not exceed one dollar per vol-
ume), for 7 per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for
uiiiniug, win oc scni ny man, post-paid- , on
iccelptoi Si each.

Keimttanccs be made bv post-otll-

money order or draft, toiiMild chance
of loss.

Newspapers are not to cony this adver
tisement without the express order of
Harper & brothers.

Address Harper & Brothers, New York

18&0.

Harper's Bazar,
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Bazar Is a join mil for tho home
Giving the latent information with reg.ud
to fashions, its numcroiw lllustr.ltioiis,
fashion plates, and pattern sheet supple-
ments aro Indlsncnslblo alike to the home
dress-mak- and tho prulcvdomil modlsle.
No expense is spared in making Its artistic
attractiveness of tho highest order. Its
clever short stories, pailor play.--, and
thoughtful essays satisfy all taste-.- , and its
last page is famous, as a uudgetoof wit and
humor. In Its weekly Issue everything iH
included which is of tntciest to woman.
During 18U0 Oliver Thome Miller, Chi istlne
Tcruuno Hcrrick, and Mary Lowe Dicken-
son will respectively furnish a series or
papers on "The Daughter at Home"
"'I hreosiealsa Day," and "Tho Woman of
the Period " Tho serial novels will be writ-
ten by Wnltor ltcstint and F. W. ltobln-so- n.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
pi:k ykaic

Harper's Bazar si no
Harper's Magazine i ijo.

Hiirner's Weeklv 4 no
jinrper's Young I'eoplo 2 Oil

Postage free to all subscriber In tho
i. uueii aiaies, Canada or Mexico.

Tho volumes of tho iiazar begin with the
first number for January of cich vear.
When no time i mentioned, subscriptions
will begin with tho number current at
time of iceelptof order.

Hound volumes of Ilnrner's lln-ni- - for
three years back, In neat cloth binding,
will bo sent by mall, postage paid, or bj
express (provided tlio freight does no ex-ce-

ono dollar per volume), for S7.00 per
volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mall, post-pai- on
receipt ofSIOOeach.

Ilemitanees should bo mado bv postolllco
money order or draft, to avoid chance of
los-- .

Newspapers are not to coppy this adver-
tisement without tho express order of Har-
per & Brothers.

Address: Harper & Brothers, New York.

1890.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

A newShakespcnro tlio Shakespeare of
cuius a. .aiiiiey win uo pic-entc- u inHarper's agazlne for lsiK;, with comments
by Andrew Lung. Harper's .Mugazl-.- e him
uiso made s)iecial urraiigemeuts with

Daudct, tho gmitest of living
French novelists, fin the exclusive publi-
cation, In serial form, of a numerous stoiv,to bo entitled "Tlio Cnllnoslsnf Turuscon;
the last Adventnie-- i of thu Famous Taita
rln.J' Tho story will bo Iranslated by Hen-r- y

James, and illustrated by liossl nndsiyrbjcb.
V. D. Howells will contribute a u o

In three parts, nnd Lafcadio IlClirn a
novelette In two parts, entitled "Yotimy,"
hnndmicly illusirated.

In Illustrated p.ipo touehing iubjects
of current Interest, und In Its slant slorliw,
poems, und timely articles, tho .Miigtzlnc
will maintain Its well l;iion.s,and.iid.

IiAItPEIl'S PERIODICALS.
i'i:u yi:ah:

Harper's Magazine .'. $1 (W

Harper's weekly wi
Harper's Darnr., , f
narper loung Pedjiio a (Ul

Ppstagn Free to nil HiiliscrlbeH In the
United States, Canada, or m ex loo.

The VolumpH of the Magazine begin with
the Nuiubcrx'for June nud Deiuinber of
w,. ii jvtii, . ui'ii uo iiiuuis hpoeiiiei,riini-scrlptlon- s

will beg n with the Ntimbor
curreiitat thotiineofrcoelpt of order.

Iiouiid Volumes of Harper's siugaxluefoi
three years buck, In neat eluli binding,
will b" sent by mull, Hi,t paid, on r crlpi
of Si iXlp'r volume, t loth-ie- f rblndlng
Wcelits cirhby inull, Hi.t-il-

Index to Hariier's MngazJiic, Alpliabetl-cnl- ,
Aimlytlpil, nud Class tnl,for Vulumw

j ujiu, incuniivniroiii June, iSiJ, to June,16, ono vol.. hvo, cloth, il.Oo.
Ilcinlttanrea sluiuld h nmrln i.i--

office money order
Newspaper-ar- e not lo connvthlM mi

linemen' win out ihu oxprcs
Aimr inrj- - a tvr ' Jicru.Address; ili.rper.t Ilrolhor, New V.rk,

ELLIS k WHITXPY,
.

I tr urt rf tl r

Pawili1 Livci-- j uml IW Bairn
iMt Imtidtim! furnishedon short iimtitv,

Pilvutoboaidltig or horse and stock n
specialty.

onico and barns nt tho corner of Tradeand Commercial streets.

NEW LITEM' STAHLE.

Jay Smith Sole Proprietor,
Comer Kerry and Liberty street?, N. 55. cor

from Chcniekcto hotel, Salem, Or,

Good accommodations for commercial
travelers. First-clas- s rigs always iu hand
Ubnrgcs reasonable

New Express Wasm
WILLIAM llOLCOXIf

Has started n new express wagon' nnd Is
nowieady to deliver baggage to and from
the deot, and to any part of t lie cltv.
ilag-.iL'g- of any kind delivered on short
notice

"asv w
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HEALTH.

'

0 JgWJSX8
nr a ho flicUau's
'.Ca -- r" -- . fmaniTi,
X&SEL

eii?
JUASP DAT GAM

- - in in ri i. U11JJLI1I1I1

Lo nich-iu'- Golden Balsam No. ILiccs Chancres, fin, and s cond slajcs:bore sen tho Legs nnd B'dyj Sore E 8Lyei.oso, etc, C'oppcr-- e lor.d Blotches
Scalp, and allprimary fo-- nj of tho dlseaso known asSyphilis. Irpo, IJCU pnp Bofdo.h niclinii's O Idnn HdUnm No. a

Curcs-lcrtl- -ry, JIorcurla'SypM.ltlo Itheu-matls-

Paint In tho Doncs, Pains In thoHead, Lack c tho Neck, Ulcerated Soro
Throat. 8yplii.lt e Hash, Lumps and tl

Cor. s, Stiffness of thu Limbs, amicrullcatui n.l d icao from tho system,
wliotiicr rau.cil by ind'scrcti-- n or almsocl Mercury, leaving tho Ii'.toJ j.uro andhealthy. 1- - lco c 5 (.0 iiox- - I oltlo.X,il.iclini:'.OililonS nrilsliAn 1- -

,!li,f'rJ furo cf Oono-rhu- a, Gleet,irrltatl n O --aicl, anj all Urlna-- v or Ocnl!
tM dlfarrangcmcnts. I'rltoSli Oo perliotlln.r.pU!cliaii',ifolien RpinlsU Iii-J- ctl

ii, f rs'ic-- o cas-s- OoiiorrlKEa.Piaunin tn y f 'ect. Strlctur. s,A.c. l'rlcoSI ' I per njftle.
Li. nit'i:m'.s Onlden O'ufmeiitfor 1 10 ilf ct lo Iip.!ii3ff (iynhll.Ua Krcand cnrit.on. Prirogl to n r Hos.lo 'cIi.iij'b (!lil j n. :,Vrci

nml Pra it losi o' p'O'ol nlpo--c- r

cr ovir-ivr'- t, I rostratlon, etc.Prfcj 3 OO per Ko..T inic il I.'crvfno,
Sent cierjuhcrc, C. O. I)., fecurciy packed

per express. ,.

r. P. niCIIAVI'lTd: CO. , Agents,
T li 1:0 s'rect, ( ornor L by,

Hm I'randco, Oil.
CinCULAIt NAII.U1) rEIi

J. CULVER

County Sutvcyo
WALTON,

Topographer
W. H.IBYARS.

Englneor

Bynrs, Culver & Walton

Surveyors Topographers-Surveys- ,

drafts, plats
maps and descriptions

towulols, and
streets,

sew alleys,
made and furnliednt..HiLiiitiil.ln

Sour c'linersand lines
i. e. curixy til)llnlied from original

or,N.Y. Held notes.
(Jriioi illchcs, loads, streets scw- -

eiN, with lurnlshcd on applica-
tion. Address County Surveyor's, olllcc.
Selem, Oregon.

Oraiid to Califorai

--VIA-

Soullimi Pacific Company's Line,

THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time liehuTii Salem anil San Francisco !
Thirty-si- x Hours.

OAI.IFOIIN1A EXl'KESS TllAIN KUN I1AIIA
mrnvKiiy iouti,afi and h.

"South.
t:U0 p. in. I Lv. Portland
:ll p. in, Lv. Salem

7: 15 a. in.J A r. San

Civil

oflands,
ids, ditches,

ois,
n.lnn.

Uoht

estlmnteR

Ar.

Lv.

10:13
7:5:1

I.OCAI. IMUSUNflKIt TKAIN DAII.V
CKIT SUNIlAY).

WX) i" Lv. Portland AriT ":45 m.
11:10 Lv Salem Lv. 12:52 m.
J:10 p. in. ,Vr. Kiigene Lv. :00

pcllman'bcffet sleepers.

tourist sleeping cars,
For accommodation second class
piisseiigers attached orpre-- s trains,

Thos. P. company's ferry make cou
neclloiiwithr.il tho regular trains th
F.n tiluo Dlvliilon from foot streo
I'orflan.l.

vVest Side Division. Between Portland

and Corvallis:

7:33a: LvT

JAMES

Transit,

I1A1I.Y (EXCKIT HUNMAY).

Portland
Corvallis

"Ar.
Lv.

(I'JO

At Albany urid Corvalfls connect-wT-
lh

of Oiegon l'aellle Itullroad.
Tliiough tickets all points south andeast via California

KXM'ltlvSTllAIN (DAILY KXCEITHUNDAY
1:50 pfm.

8:tX) p. m.

Ar.

J.

it

ro
etc. et .,

T.Y

i. or

k.

Lv.

lAPoittiind '"At.
Ar..McMlnnvllloLv.

.Noun.
a.
a. m

7:00 p.

( I.X

n. p.
a. m p.

a. m

ot
to

of 1

rains

I
TT.tVhi.

I'm,

Through Tickets
To nil jxil

'OIJTII nml KAST
VIA- --

California.
For full iiiloniiiitioii icgarding

upjily tin Comimny agent
Salem. Ois-vo-

1'. Ill i Kits,
It. KOKIILKII.

if

m.

in.

on

p. tn.
!:: p. m.

to

m
6: m,

ts

to
K. Asst.O, F, mid I'ass.Ag'l

Mnii.iger.

lly (tlOP,f v JO.MllCiiiibeiii,ideU)v ID vPiCJU working for u. Agnus
11 el. tic. I who will sli ,. h rf and
give th'-ii- - whole timo lot in buMiu spue
MMMiit-o- i loa.v ijtiriiniiui) empioyni ai--

A few vncnnelos In towiii- - and It y
JohiMoii j; ( )., me Main st.. itleliiinmil,

N. II Pionse Mote ngoand business ex.
perUine. Never mind hIsmii sending
laoiifi.r icply, II. K, .l,A (i, fwiin--

'M'mmm
JOH. ALUKWT, Agent, - . Salem, Oregon

8AM:n HANKS.

First National Bank

SALEM. OREUON.

WM. N. LADl'E,
Pit. J. ItKYNOLDH,
IOIIN .MOIK,

President.
Vice President,

- t'Hshler.

GENERAL BANKING',

Kxchungooti Portland, San Francisco,
.New York, London and Hong Kong
bought and sold, state, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers at o cordially
Invited to deposit mid transact busliu
wltli us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wflol, hops and other pruppity at
reasonable rates. Insurance on such se-
curity vim bo obtained at tho bank In
most reliable companies.

KSTAJ3LISHKD I1Y NATIONAL AUTHOIUTY

The Capital National Bank
OF- -

SALEM OREGON.- - -
Capital Paid up, .... $75.UI)0

Surplus, ...... loiioi)
It. 8. VVALLACK,
W. W. MA11TIN, --

J. II. ALHL'UT, -

- - President.
t.

- Caslilef.
DIRbCTORSt

V. T. Gray, W. W. .Marlln,
J. M. .Mai tin, It. . Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Cu8lck, J. II. Albert,

T. .McF. Patton.

LOAMS N'tADlS
To fanners on wheat and oilier niaikcl- -

nblo produce, consigned or in store,
either In private granaries or

public warehouses.
Stale and County Warrants Douelit at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted nt reasonable rates, limits
drawn direct on New York, I'lilengo, San
Kmnelsco, l'ortland, Loudon, Pails, llerllnHong Kong and Calcutta.

Cheap Monoy.
MOXKY to lend at low rates upon An incity properly. No delay aftergood title shown by abstract.

John A. Cailvi.v, ttoineynl Law,
UllStatoStieet,h.iK-m- .

CoDsemtory of

Of the Wlllametto Unlver lly alem, Ore-
gon, tlio most successful Music School on
tho Northwest Coast. Courses In music un-
equal toKustcrn music schools. Yearlv at-
tendance of nearly one liuudred and ilftv.
Tlio able corps ot teaebi-r- s for the coining
school j ear will be l'rof. . M. Pu-lii- .

Lcona Willis, Miss Ka .Cox;
teiiehers, Miss Lulu M. Smith, ilNs Hally
Parish, and Miss Mamie 1 arvln,

Itranclieslntight am Vocal Cult me, Piano,
Oigati, Violin, Pipe Oigaii. litinnonv,
Couiilcrpolnl, and class Teaelilnx.

Dlplon'iis given on completion of eourso
tcnu iorcatiiioguo ami circular.

Z.-- PAUVIN.

Soil
'b

Jjdllm-wlm.

NEW STORE !

NEW GOODS!!

T,

NEW PRICKS!!!

The variety storo lately opened up In Dr.
Unw ami's brick on Court sheet, hns Jti-.- t
reeelxeda large invoieo of Vailetj Igoods,
Including

CHRISTMAS GOODS,

Music

icimof m

HOLIDAY GOODS AND J
5 AND 10 CENT GOODS.

We have an endless vailetv of
House ceeplng Ooods and No cities.

Some great bargains are ottered in these
goods.

Kvcrybodyls Invited to call and see how
much you can buy for a nickel or a dollar.

place In lown In liny vnur
Holiday Goods. AIUS. N.J. HUltl'OlU).

Tuko no Tally from any young man, but
If they oiler you anleo Itox of

llellenbraud's Square Cliocolalo Creams,

made only by Ills Patent Proo-ss- , tuUn
them, and leli them to come again, fur tliuy
ari superior lo any made in the UnitedStates,

Fine Watch Repairing
1IY

C. A. BURBANK
No, 317 Commercial Street.

Sealed Proposals.
SKALICI) PltOI'OsAJ.Saro Invited l.y the

County Iinpiovemont Voiu-pan- y

foriurnlshlng lO.WJOtles f..r the con.
orthoMileni iiiidllvcrlmiHteam

Motor ni wii v and Salem Halt I. Inn Tl.,..
lo bu either saued or hewn ol snttndtlmhur
OxKlnclius.Hlei't lotu If hewn, lens limn
7J ni-l- i f,ie will nut be reel veil, n.ooo (.,
bu delivered at eoiiveuleut poliitsaloiiv the
proposed licit Hue, nnd iSVOfJUnlung thepio-ixie-

Hue from h'alcio to wllerii,o. u
iueen IIiiiHIiU- - Agrleiiltural fair gioiiml-an- d

Wist Pudding rivir. DelKei-- In Du-
chy to lie lii'ide by the 1,'itti of Ajull. .(,
and fiom the fair grounds uistcnl ' s the
llr-t- of May next.

PiohmiIs lor the in re lot or fur imviiuiiilir In itvuii ihoiiHuiidn villi be (insld-ered- .

All propoxHl must lie atree(l to the
Marlon lmpmwiiioiit eiruuniy, ' al.-iii- ,

itregon, ami endorsed mi Hie mi'ow-l'roHHiii-

for 'I'tmt " The Mill
biiiiS-ie- In the (.lllce ol the .miiuiny In
illiein ni i; rtj ji in .liuilllll')' IU', S1',

wm eu
riTTTT? IP Wf knofBdy & Sfli.il
xx w avju oi ernr oi tutir i in un
llobail, 1,1,1, aulwl fuM,l:.l.r.il. ll Iu rtlMPSd
blrt.llli.a Hr.l, l.jMikS Urt.a, U'rt.oriWf.
ibMUIrl7iii.lBllU lUwr Irrtlitt'iil-'llf'afS- U In a,
MraT.llrirr 41 fclil.t.frllrl..A lrlfat'ft4,U.
rwrsarlllbM. lMiltyll,iUHalkNil.rMlilMlfl4
lauMiln. 4MUim Rll UlOltAl C0.,Bl!if AIO.U.I.

armon Book- -

irtiiitiu. rwnim Ijwi to uuuima Croiiil. tut llras.1 SL, KiwYui

UiL.UJ.i.JlU'JIBiJlllllHMlHmlli.l.i IJ11

NEW IIAHDWliE STORK!

Chas. Pugh, Proprietor,
(HuccwwrtoTWIihiuiT.vj'cj i

H A R JD W A R B
-- An

Farming Imp dents
A complete) line always tn stock.

M stock Isbooeht onflow rauh. affording me the to sell nt the
most UMNoniiui prues.

The Ihmi anil latest Improved machinery
always oh hand.

Office and store room nt Bellinger's old
stand on state street.

A.. B. STRANG,
No. am CbmmorlHl,8tr,

SALEM, - - .OJRKOON.

11HALHR tA- - ,

STOVES and RANGES

riHinMiiL', Gas am) 8(eim

Tinware and Artistic. Metal Work

a Specialty

T- Agent 'mr tile BlOIIAUDSOX A
llOYNPoN COAIPANY'tt Kurnaoen.

iu )41t

GEORGE WILKINS'
N II W 13 U 1 C H a R S 1 O 1

On Llbo'rty street, nerosn the bridge in
North iIqiii. All kind of meat ki-n- i on
hand. 5--

Just Received
At Charles Culvert' Milliner lluxmirnne
of tho finest lines of Millinery Uoods esei
bronuhl to Salem. All goods me of tin
Intent design anil have tweu brought dlieot

Din tin- - .Millinery Kiiiportiiinii of is.ui
l''ranelseo.

The Indies of Salem n; rt
country are luvlled iout.ii.j.d Inaixtct this
line of goods.

T wish to omnlny a lew ladtos on n salurv
I to tukerhuiyeol'niv iMiMlnes.s at llun'i

IIOIIIUS,
till.

Light, veiy lasfliuittuguiKl htulili-ige- s

I0 pci weok. Itclei cn cs gl veil
Umid n.v for tmrt time. Addnow with
stJiuip. JlKB.MAItlON WALKUtt, liuls-vlll- ',

Ky, llim
For the Public Good.

It Nnu Indi'.piitalile i.,ci that the hand-some-

vc.ilbule tiuiiu lliut uro now run
on the AiiiiTU'uil iimtmnt tire tbi.xo on
ihe lluiilugloii ionic, leaving iroin Un on
depot in lieuver, ulsoiSl. Paul, limiii-dl.u-

ly on aiTival ot all lluougti Imlns Innu tlu
west. The llrst and soitind class coicee-ai- e

magnlllcent, tho rc liilug ch.iii
thu Pullinan slecpoiv exhen.elj

luxuriant, und aa for tlits mija.!s i!i" .irest'fedln tliose nulnee lmrhugion dining
errs yum yum. The nuxt time jou
oust lo Kaii-ni- s Cliy, ChteMuo oi ;t. Uniit.,
II you nicntlou lo uiulleket,-ig- t ut Hi il ,m.u
waul j our ticket to lend irom Denver or

t. Paul over the lUnllngtop you
vlllgel It.aud ou wlii always be clad ol

If you go via Hie Noit heritor Canadian
l'aellle, tho elegant veMibiile. thems ol
I'he iliiiilngtoii tiniile, UotVLen Paul
anil Chicago, or tt. Louis, will ciiitj fm,
along the eaMein .hoicol Hie MUsi4tiiipi
river tor a dlstunce ol ,idu miles, umUUt
seeueiy tnutcaiiuot beurp.isseil;oi, Ifyon
go via llieOiegon sho-- t Lii'O oi mihi--
l'aellle, and your tlcn l icwds n The
lliiilluglon Home f pout .'iie,oiine or Den-
ver, yon will pass tiiiougu ail the thriving

clllo-'jim- l towns locn'e'1 in wiiat is Hjpu-larl-

known us the Him 'tot luedmiluout.
fui'ther Intonniitiou Hlifily to A C.

Sheldon, (ienunil Agent, i I''lrl stroU,
I'oillalid, Oicxoli. I HidtUvtl

UAttVKLUUfc!

M-EMOR-

J)lSU0Vi:RY.
Only Genuine Syitem of Mantory Traln!(r, ,

Four Beuki Lea i noil In one reading. '

Mind wandorlnjr eared .
Every child and adult greatly bwiofltod.

(Iicut liidiieeiiiuiils lo uorrcHpoiulenci
'JlasscH.

Piosieelus, with ijuous ofDr Win. A.
Ilaiiimond, Dm uoi. rained Hpoel.ilist lb
Mind Dlneiibes, Danli-- I (Irui'iiluar Thoinisou, the uieut I'nyi holnglsl, J, M, llueklj
I). D., editor of the Chrlsliaii Advocate
N. V., Itlehardl'i'o lor, llissi lentisf, lluus
V. . Aslor, .ludali P. Hi njainau, andothers, sent post fieeby

t'rol. A. I.OIbltl'Ti:, K37 Ftlty An.. N 1

tfll
Oeiiiy Mtreel.
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Til
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DR
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JORDAN &
Hi;
UP A.liWU.Hi

751 Miii'lci-- l st. Hun
AdmlKsloii 25 ecu: s.

(ioiinil leai ii how uvob
disease, oiiholtHlluM nm.

peiHimally or hi
lei let-- , on Hppriiuiterrhnis
orgenlijil wuakuess, nud
Use.iiMu oi men. tseud ivr
Ixxiti. l'rlvnle oltlce l!ll

Cousiiiiaiion Ireri,

1

U

TIHIJUH IIUIUtOWM
Has Just received n new line of tin-Int-

slyle of liuiiglug Iju, iii. which lyill tm -- !:
at the uio-- l mien We ul,.
"iirry a fiill llneof Groceries, Feed, cigau
rob.ieeo,

Croclcory ami Glassware !

IVm't fiill to uur mtT

No. W twnmerolnt HtroKt .Hulem.preip.ii

Brick and Tjle for Sde
MUfiPHY Ii !)ES RT.

Hns-in,h- to T, MiiaIi h r i
II.I1...I M.,..l, ...A V , r i

Saliito, ntsii'ltttt Jill; ni. m
parvl lo lilriil,li p i -

on fctmrt iiuttw.
m

ivi'lintv
KruiielhTi,

ti'Caiiuciit

sftinple

Therlght torijeetiiny unda b.di ftfcA' Q
MAUION COl'NTY IMI'KOVKM: II ICwMUUiI O 100.

Haleio, Oi,, .Inn. 7.IMII. ll-.-'i- l
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HOT OK Ol.J)
Hn1w,"hn WinniKu,
riiinu .AiiiK"U i)l
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WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY

Oraatintci Students in

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,
AND

MEDICAL COURSES.

niv Institution of learning In the North- -

School opens first Monday in September
beiidfbr catalogue to

THOS. VAN SCOY,
'

. .President,', , Salem, Oregon.

NorfliCm ft

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.
r "VO KAST TKA INS DAILY 1

NOCiLiOKOKCAItS

SHORTEST LIInTtO CHICAGO

And all points East via
9t. PAUL nnd MINNEAPOLIS.

Tlio Northern Pacific railroad In the only
line running Passengertralns.ssecoud classsleepers
nmi'iiex.

in ee ol c.iai-go- ) Luxurious Day
PlllHCU Dllll itr ('.MM rmnnlo 7,V. 1.... o.,.i'' '" ""iHiidtothecast

ee that j our ticket read via tho Northernl'aellle railroad and avjid tliochungdofears.

Leino Portland at S a in. nnd 8:10 p. m.dally arrivo'nuMlnneapolls or St. Paul at
Pacific Division. Trains lcavo Frontand U street dully at ll:5.i a. m, and 8:40

p.in.: AiTlvontTacoiiiiint 7:10 p m and1:)11 m airlve scatllp O.Jon m andO::Vp. mi hrough lUillman Palace Sleeping Cars,elegaii day cimcnes, finest palace dininge u- - between l'ortland, Taconmand SenttleJlreet. Dally service. A I). CHARLTONst. Oen'l l'ass. Airnnl. l"i vimt ui r
Yaililuglon St.. Portland. Oreeon. "'

le)o Corner I'Mrst nnrtO Streets.

THEYAnUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

nd Oregon Development company'stiwnshlp line. l miles shorter, 20 hours
t nine than by any otnei loute.

I iss through passenger unit freight linoHorn Portland and all points in the Wll.anu'tto uliuv to und fixmi San Kranclsco
TIME SCHEDULE. (Kxcept Sundays).

ijoavo A'
vallls

rrlvo Viiiiiilmi
t.eavo Viiiiilua
nave Corvallis
Vnive Albany

O. C. trains connect nt
Uori'iillls.

- 1.00 PM
-- 1M0PM

- - 6:30 PM- - 0:15 A M
KKBAM

- 11:10 AM
Albany and

1 lie iibnMit.-nln- s connect nt YAOUINAwith l he Oregon Duvelopmont CVs LineiImcii .isliips between aqulna nnd Han
Ki'a:icl8eo.

SAII.IXU HATES.
SiTBAHKIW. KUOMYAO.UIN

vyuidineito Vnllov Monday Sept.
illuinetlu alley Tuesday 1

iv ill uiicttc Valley, VVndnosday " 25
I'KAUUlut, I'ltOMHAN tUANClfiCO
lljuiiiutto Vnlley.Wediiesday,Hept. 4

A lllimelte V.uley FrKlay an llliimetio Valley Saturday ' 21
Wlllainetto Valley Sunday " 29

I'hiH isimpuiiy reserves tho right tonlmnire sailing dates without notlco.''"sscugers fiom Portland and nil
v lllaineile alloy points can make close
isiiiiuctlnii Willi tlio trains of theY At) V INA HOUTM at Albany Corvallismil 11 destined to Han lrincIsco, shouldiiiangetoarrlvoiit Yaquina tho ovenlng
'leioie date ol sailing.

PaHvuigiT nml I'lelght Kates Alwsys the
liiiwisil. I' or Inrormallonamilv to Messrs.
'll;,'?l'i;J lV; ,Co- - l'''elght and Ticketvgunt 200 and au Front st Portland. Or.
tn to

C, C. 1IOUUK, Ao't Oen'l Frt.
Viim. Agt Oiegon Pacific It. It. Co.,

MI.!IASWKUJr.(IenW''0r
Pds. Agt. Oiegon Development

Co., not Montgomery st.;
Han Francisco, Cal

The Oiegon Pacific steamboats on tho
vvlllmneltee river division will lcavo Port-land, south-houn- Monday, Wednesday
mil Friday .it (in. m,

inlve at Cnrwillls Tuesday, Thursday
niidHaiuril.iy ut.'WOp.m.

I eive coi'viiillM, uoi'ttf-lmun- Monday,
v udnesilay ami l'rlday at Ha, m.
AiiiMint Portland, Tuetday, TXursday

indMatiirdiiy ut:l::lp, m.
on Monday. Weilne-ilii- y and Friday

imth iiortii i.ndsimth-bouu- bonis lie over
ii Kill utrJulein, leaving I hero at 0 u. m.

CO IIOOUK,
A. G. F. and P. Agont.

Uiiioii Pacific 11 Ii. Comi any

"OVERLAND KOUTE."

liHlnt for tho oast ltavo l'ortland at 7:00
mi and pm dully. Tic ets to and from
rlnuliml ttnliibj In tin UnlledHtntcH.Caa

irtu arid Kit rope.

Elegant Now Dining Cars.

' PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.

Free Family 8leeplug Curs run through
'.'.,' ,i5xl"W. "alas hi Omaha, council
llltilt and Kansas City without change

Oinumtlnusitt Portland forHan Francis
no nml I'ligul Hound points.

For further particulars address any
igoiu of the compiw.y or

i. w.t.bi:, a. p. a.
V.H. MKLLKN. Oouorul Tralllo Mnnugor

TPPNCOTT'S MAGAZINE, with iltJ varied and txeillint contents, it a library
in lite.

It wit indeed a huffy thought to print an
tHlre luve in each number.

Mt a thort novelett, tut a long ttorytuth
at yu ire used to get in took form and fatrum one dolir to one dollar and a halor.Not only th it, tut with eath number you git
an niiind i ie 0 other contribution!, which givetyou a food m n'.ttme beiidrt the novel,ne ringing tlowt which have teen struck oh
He g.itew ly of fofular avor, have resounded
Ihrviifhont the entiit Und, and to day Liffin-colt- 's

Migixine ttindt tn the rout rani of
monthly publication, and it the moil widely-read-an- dl

Ulted ofpublic itlon 0 its kind in the
world, ferult (leicriflive eirculart, addreti
Lll'I'INCOTrs MAC.AZWB, PhiladelfhU

$3 0 ftryar. 3J clt. tingle number,
Tho Mbllthir clhiifaftr will receiveytur

iubtcrfftiait.

tl 'feAlnry, K oKpt-iue- s 111 advance
Mil elitAHtd .well mo III. bteudyoin
'l huhi wt Ic'ini or traveling. No sollu
ling. Dntlt-- UtATieriiigund mailing ml.(. 'l.n N if Mil nurd. Addws With

.l.iiie, ilAFiiiiriVUO, Plquuy, uqa,


